# Kalkie State School
## Years 6 Booklist 2017

**Student's Name:**

**Contact Mobile:**

### Qty | Item Description | Price | Qty | Item Description | Price
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Visual Art Diary, A3 | 8.75 | 1 | Scissors, Small 150mm (Must cut material) Or | 1.95
2 | Polywally, Footcap #32v (velcro) | 1.85 | 1 | Scissors, Left handed 150mm | 3.65
1 | Pencil Case, Tarzan 36x25cm Ex Large | 3.95 | 1 | Glue, Clag Kids PVA 236ml | 7.35
2 | Display bit, 20 Litho Able (1 Music & 1 for class) | 1.45 | 6 | Glue Stick, Uno 40g | 3.55
15 | Exercise Book, A4 85g (Premium 70gms) (Feint ruled lines) | 1.30 | 1 | Flash Drive, USB 8GB (Use last year's) | 6.99
1 | Loose Leaf Refill, pk 50 Reinforced | 1.50 | 1 | Headset No Microphone VERBATIM #41645 (Use last year’s) | 13.45
1 | Diary, Student | 1.60 | 3 | Highlighters, any colours | 1.37
1 | Pastels, Micoald Oil Pk 12 | 3.30 | 2 | Pen, Bellpoint Med Blue | 0.40
1 | Felt Pens, Pk 12 | 1.99 | 2 | Pen, Bellpoint Med Red | 0.40
1 | Pencils, Coloured Belgrave Pk 12 | 2.55 | 1 | Pen, Erasable Blue eraser Max | 4.15
1 | Paint Set, Reeves Palette 9 | 7.15 | 2 | Pencils, HB Staedtler Minuva Bx12 (No Pencils) | 5.95
1 | Calculator, Sharp EL-240 (Must have constant key) | 13.95 | 4 | Pencil, Lead 2B Tradition | 0.70
1 | Math Set, Staedtfiler 10 Piece #55710 | 4.25 | 1 | Sharpeners, 2 hole metal Classic (No plastic) | 1.95
1 | Ruler, Wooden 30cm | 0.65 | 2 | Eraser, Large Soft Vinyl | 0.85
1 | Music Recorder (From previous year) | 6.75 | 1 | Copy Paper, A4 Ream Australian (delivered direct to school) | 4.85
1 | Paint Brush, 1500F #10 flat | 1.60 | 2 | Tissues, box 200 (delivered direct to school) | 2.45
1 | Paint Brush, 1800R #0 round | 1.10 | 1 | Library Bag, with Velcro Flap, Asstd (From previous year) | 13.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Document Wallet, Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Text Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Atlas, Behind the News Primary (From Yr 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Dictionary, Macquarie School H/C (From Yr 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Thesaurus, Macquarie Budget S/C (From Yr 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Painting Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Roll paper hand towel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10 Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10 Photocopy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YOUR CHILD WILL BE NOTIFIED IN 2017 WHICH TEXT BOOKS TO PURCHASE AFTER CLASSES ARE FINALISED

---

**Bookcovering Service**

We can cover all *non standard* books with a clear durable reusable cover.

A size $2.80 B size $3.40

Please tick if covering is required.

**MINI NAME LABELS**

Label Orders placed with the school booklist, can get 54 mini name labels for $6.00 See attached order form.

AASTAT can also supply personalised name book labels and iron on labels.

---

**Book Packs, Note to Parents**

The P & C has once again arranged for parents to have the opportunity of having their book lists compiled for them. This service is not only a convenience to parents but is also a fundraiser for the P & C. It is not compulsory to participate in this fundraising venture.

*Payment is required with the order. You may pay by cash, EFTPOS, cheque or use AASTAT's layby system to pay off the pack over the holidays. (Payment can still be made with order placement if you wish)*

*To take advantage of this service complete this order form and return to AASTAT by:

**Friday 30th December 2016**

On lists, lodged by this date, we will donate to the schools Fundraising a percentage of sales of all Items:

*Packs will be available for pickup from AASTAT anytime from:

**Tuesday 17th January 2017**

Orders are securely packed in cardboard boxes for your convenience.

This NO CHARGE service is for:

*Lists in by above date: *Picked up after collection date:

*Over $50.00 retail. By packing bulk quantities we can offer this free service. See in store for packing charges.